CAMPING ACTIVITY AT A NON-YOUNG LIFE OWNED FACILITY

This form is completed by the area director each time the area has an activity that involves an overnight stay at a facility not owned by Young Life. It is important that these activities are accurately reported so that a complete picture of Young Life camping can be presented.

Area #   _________    Region #   _________

Each individual area must fill out a separate camping activity form.

Camp Dates

Begin: ___ / ___ / ___      End: ___ / ___ / ___
(Month/Day/Year) (Month/Day/Year)

Facility Name: ________________________________

Check if this was a mission/service trip

Facility Address: ________________________________

City: ___________ State/Province: ___________ Zip: ___________ Country (if outside the U.S.): __________________

Campers

Male: ___________ Female: ___________

Total number of camp participants.

Leaders

Staff: ___________ Volunteer: ___________

Total number of leaders who serve in a leadership role.

Program

Assigned Staff: ___________ Staff Family: ___________

Number of program workers such as Speaker, Camp Director, Music Leader, etc. Staff family includes spouses and children who accompany assigned staff.

Other

Adult Guest: ___________ Work Crew: ___________

Number of adults who attend to see Young Life ministry in action such as potential committee members or donors. Number of high school aged young people who serve as work crew.

Please select ONE CAMP TYPE ONLY.
If different types were combined, use a separate form for each type.

- Senior High Outreach
- WyldLife Outreach
- Campaigners
- Capernaum
- Creative Camping
- Family
- Leadership
- Adult

DEFINITIONS

Senior High Outreach: Outreach: Ministry directed to the non-Christian young person.

WyldLife Outreach: Ministry for non-Christian middle school students.

Campaigners: Discipleship ministry for young people.

Capernaum: Outreach to kids with mental or physical disabilities

Creative Camping: Adventure/wilderness camping experiences.

Family: Activities geared toward entire family participation.

Leadership: Development and training for Young Life leaders.

Adult: Camp experience designed for adults.

Please mail, fax or e-mail this form to Young Life Camping as soon as each camping activity is completed.

Young Life Camping, PO Box 520, Colorado Springs, CO 80901 ** Fax: (719) 381-1757 ** E-mail: camping@sc.younglife.org

This form is also available on the Staff Resources Web Site under Leader Tools>Camping>Camping Forms.